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To Test Polio Theories
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Committee Studying 20
Wine-Bee- r Measures

KALE1GH A house finance sub-
committee, headed by Buncombe's
Rep. George A. Shuford, will begin
consideration this week of 20 meas-
ures designed to prohibit or restrict
beer-win- e sales in 19 counties.

Seven of the local bills would
provide for beer-win- e referenda in
Madison, Avery, Alleghany, Macon.
Clay, Cherokee and Cleveland
counties on May 10. These are spon-
sored by Heps. Hutchins of Madi
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AP Newsfeatures

NEW YORK Ruth Van Kirk,
pretty 19-- y paraly-
sis victim, spends most of her wak-

ing and sleeping hours in a bed
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this spr Will k.
hooked up with an electric motor
so it oscillates like a slow-motio- n

playground teeter-totte- r.
with grain ,.;
soybeans :.,".son, Fields of Avery, Eivin of A-

lleghany, McGlainery of Macon
Moore of Clay. West of Cherokee,
and Mull of Cleveland.

ably, will k. N"I'm so used to it now," she says.
I hardly ever notice the motion."
The bed moves 18 hours a day,

erably. , in 1W
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tipping first down at the foot and
up at the head, then down slightly

But the evidences of physical

deterioration affecting muscle and
bone, the research men found, v. ere
less pronounced when the same
cast-boun- d subjects were in a teeter-t-

otter bed.
In 1946 the National Foundation

for Infantile Paralysis stepped into
the picture, and it was arranged
that the March of Dimes would
support further studies in which
New York Hospital and Cornell
University Medical College doctors
would see if some o. the harmful
efTects resulting from immobiliza-
tion following severe poliomyelitis
might be reduced by use of the
rocking bed.

Ruth, then a patient in another
hospital, heard about the project
and volunteered. She has now com-
pleted a month in the bed.

"Before the study started, I tried
to imagine what a rocking bed
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rent maiketi "8 yea,
at the head and up at the feet. At
one end of the cycle, the foot of Factor andRuth's bed is five feet above the of fats "nu ill tnan '"floor. A minute and a half later,
half-wa- y through the cycle, Ruth's This is 4fi; mi

a year c.n ii,.,. ..... "Mfeet are about two feet oft" the
floor.

Phillipine President
Misses Hand Grenade

MANILA (API An attempt to
assassinate Philippines President
Manuel Itoxas was made Monday
when a hand grenade was thrown
on the platform where he had just
finished speaking.

The grenade was thrown by an
unidentified person as the president
concluded his speech in the grand-
stand at Plaza Miranda in front of
historic Quiapo church.
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A relatively slight girl, Ruth
didn't stand much taller than five
feet in stocking feet before she got
sick 18 months ago.

Now, because of her own nearly
constant teetering in the see-sa-

bed, doctors will uncover new clues
in the search for ways to reduce
the ravages of infantile paralysis
in others who may contract it.

This particular clue is being pur-
sued at the New York Hospital-Corne- ll

Medical Center as a result
of studies made during the war.
Those studies, made with conscien-
tious objectors who volunteered to
spend months at a time in plaster
casts, showed that immobilization
of even completely well people for
several weeks resulted in nitrogen
and calcium losses and in harmful
changes in blood circulation.

There will h, ,M

ONE OF FOURTEEN persons injured when a R'aywood. N. J., bus crashed
into an Eighth Avenue line bus in mid-Ne- w York, an unidentified

woman is carried from the wrecked vehicle. Icy streets and storm,
damaged signal lights caused the accident. Occupants of the local bus
were trapped for more than tn hour in the vehicle. (international)
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would be like," Ruth says. "It nev-

er occurred to me it would seem
like being in any other bed.

"But the only thing the rocking
really interferes with is writing."

At regular intervals, doctors and
nurses come in to the room and
make tests. At other times, Ruth
goes in a wheel chair to another
part of the Hospital to continue the
muscle and physical
therapy program she started be-

fore the rocking bed experiment
got underway.

"The only thing I ever noticed,"
she says, "is a slight shifting in
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Farm Machinery Price
Reduction Is Planned

CHICAGO International Harv-
ester Corp., leading farm equip-
ment maker, announced plans for
price reductions designed to save
customers an estimated $20,000,000
annually.

Fowler McCormick, chairman of
the hoard, called the reductions a

policy'' move and said they were
contemplated "because we believe
there is nothing more important
to this country than to lower the
prices of the goods that people
buy."

In 1809, NirM,,iJ

DURING THEIR VISIT to South Africa, King George VI and Queen Eliza- -
beth attended the opening session of the ninth Parliament of the Union
of South Africa at Capetown. Hera the Queen addresses the chamber
as the King occupies the throne chair. (International Radiophoto)

There were more than 650,000

fires in the United States in 1945,

taking a total of 11,000 lives and

my life, lis only when a nurse

turns it olT that I realize the bed

was moving." coniection r, succeeded

ing food by sterile!
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Want Ads Get immediate Results iion dollars a day..weight. I've never slept better inTen States Require 5-D- ay Waiting
Period To Get Marriage License

Those Mho Get the Facts Buoy a JeeCharleston To Launch
International Routes

CHARLESTON, S C. (AP)
Monthly steamship service soon
will link Charleston with Africa, COMING S00! AN ACTUALthe Philippine islands and China.

George S. Dcmerell, the state

Springdale Group Will
Visit New Orleans

Six Springdale School students,
accompanied by Victor Jacoby and
Miss Charlotte Egan of the faculty,
will leave Thursday for New Or-
leans, visiting a number of the
points of interest in that part of

the South.
Those who will make the y

trip are Bobby Weiss, Peter Mar-
tin and Bob Kennedy of New York
City: Howard Ellis. San Francisco;
James Browning. Illinois; and
"Tiny" Shapiro, of Chicago.

ports authority's Charleston direc

ItALEIG- H- Pi Ten states
now have laws requiring a five-da- y

wailing period between appli-
cation for and issuance of a mar-
riage license, while another seven
states require a three-da- y waiting
period, a recent survey discloses.

Now before the General Assem-
bly is a bill by Rep. O. M. Mull of
Cleveland which would require a

waiting period in North
Carolina.

The states now requiring five-da- y

waiting periods are Vermont, Ohio,
New Hampshire. Mississippi, Min-
nesota. Michigan, Massachusetts,
Maine. Connecticut and Georgia.
The five-da- y law in Georgia is ap-

plicable, however, only in cases
where the parties are under 21
years of age.

tor, said the American South Afri-
can lines would begin regular sail Plowing Demonstrateings this month, and the Oe La
Rama Steamship company would
begin schedules to the Philippines
and the Far East in April.

Both lines will handle textiles As soon as the weather permits, and the grounddi'from southeastern mills as well as
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general cargo from the Charleston
area, Dcmerell said.Game And Fish Law

'Continued from Page Six1

we are going to demonstrate how a 'JEEP' can do

spring plowing. If you are interested, and have a

Stales now requiring a three-da- y

waiting period are California, Flor- - MARSHALL WANTS
GERMAN PEACE PACTof season, a maximum of $100. In- - ida. Oicgnn. Pennsylvania, Tennes- -

dcr the present law. there are no see, Washington and West Virginia
MOSCOW CPi Secretary ofmaximums set for these offenses. four-da- y waitn,? period is in ef- - you want the demonstration held in, just seeusiState George C. Marshall renewed

the American bid lor a four-pow-

Dynamiting fish would carry a feet in the District of Columbia,
minimum fine of $250 and a maxi- - j The law in New Jersey and Mary-mu-

of $500. The minimum pro-- ' land requires a waiting period of You'll be amazed at the ease, and efficiency thetreaty to keep Germany
disarmed and demilitarized when
he conferred with Foreign Minis-
ter V. Y. Molotov at the opening
of the Big Four conference here
Monday.

vided for this violation now is
$100. and the law sets no maximum.

A minimum fine of $50 and a
maximum of $200 would be pro-

vided for buying or selling game
'fish, an offense whose penalty now
is left in the discretion of the court

All the bills, introduced by Rep-

resentative J. V. Whitfield of Pen-
der, were referred to the House
committee on conservation and
development.

two days.
The hill now before the

Legislature has liccn ciidqrSwJJy
the North ( 'arcilina Conference "p

Social Sen ice and Ihe State Feder-
ation of WOman's Clubs. It was
one of the rccumemndations con-

tained in the report of a special
commission authorized by the 1945
General Assembly to study the
States domestic relations laws, -

The success of South Carolina's

will plow.

"The All - Purpose Vehicle For Farm And Industry"

SEE THIS VEHICLE THAT DOES EVERYTHING!

CLOSE RACK FOR OSCARS

HOLLYWOOD lAPi Closest
race in the history of the academy
of motion picture arts and sciences
ends March 13 when the 19th an-

nual presentation of awards for
"bests" in 25 fields of endeavor,
from acting through to writing.

V. S. TO KF.'I'l'RN MINK

WIIKKLING, W. Va - (AP) The
U. S. coal mines administration was
under orders today to return a 9 Reasons Why The 'JEEP' Can Do All It Doessmall West Virginia mine to its
owner after a federal judge ruled
the government's war emergency
power to seize it had lapsed even
before the formal end of hostilities.

In 1905 the United States drilled
new oil wells at the rate of 45
daily. In 1946 a new oil well was
started every 23 minutes on the
average.

THL 4 -- CYLINDER, 60 - II. I.
WILLYS OVERLAND 'JEEP'
ENGINE . . . which powered the
miltary "Jeep" over billions of

miles ii all parts of the world
lias been improved for even
greater economy and more ver-

satile performance on the farm.
Its long life under the pressure
of round-the-cloc- k, round-thc-calcnd- ar

farm usage proves its
ability to take it.

TRANSMISSION ... 3 speeds
forward, 1 reverse in

for economical highway
travel.

TRANSFER CASE ... an auxil-
iary gear unit, attached to the
rear of the transmission, en-

gages front-driv- e axle for 4- -

wlieci-driv- e, used for pulling
farm implements and trailed
loads. Shift lever to driver's
right. Transfer gear ratios, in
conjunction with transmission
gear ratios, give the "Jeep" six
speetls forward and two reverse.

REAR DRIVE AXLE . . . drives
the "Jeep" at 60 m.p.h. in

ERONT-DRIV- E AXLE . . . teams
with rear axle in
for tractor work; hard pulling
in mud, sand or snow; towing
highway trailed loads.

SPRING AND SHOCK AB-
SORBERS . . . newly engineered
for easier riding on the road or
across the field.

REAR POWER TAKE-OF- F

furnishes power from spline-shaf- t

drive for power mowers,
sprayers, binders, post hole au-

gers, etc.; for pulley-driv- e for

threshers, corn shelters, ensilage
cutters, buzz saws, etc.

CENTER I'OWEJl TAKE - OFF

. . . powers insecticide blowers,
compressors, generators and

other equipment.

DRAW BAR . . . provides 9 hori-

zontal positions and 2 heights
for proper tracking of towed im-

plements. Braced, welded iron

construction gives maximum
strength.

law is attested to in a re-
cent letter to Dr. Ellen Winston,
State commissioner of public wel-

fare, from officials of the South
Carolina welfare department.

"Our waiting period is
working within South Carolina,"
the letter states. "No license is
issued prior to the expiration of the

waiting period.
"It is our feeling, however, that

we need something more than just
a waiting period. In fact,
there is a recommendation to the
General Assembly that a marriage
bill be enacted requiring a three-'da-y

waiting period and also provid-
ing for blood tests. We feel, how-
ever, that It should go even further
than this, and that a physical exam-
ination should be required along
with the blood test if such an act
is to accomplish the desired end."
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Come In Today And See The'JEEP' Also Station W

It takes good soil to grow good food year after year. The
Agricultural Conservation Program is a great contribution to
good soil, good food, and a good nation.

;

See Your County Agricultural Conservation Committee For
Details on Conservation Farming Practices to Improve

Your Farm

See Us for Fresh and Select Quality Field and Pasture Seed.
Red Steer and A.A. Fertilizers.
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directed 30c, large

tie, SOcThe Farmers Exchange
"The Farmers Trading Post"

Ed L. Sims - W. H. Pless
Phone 486
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